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Bt, 
The Anchor 
V O L U M E X X X V I 
H O P E COLLEGE. HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, F e b r u a r y 25, m 5 
BASKETEERS GAIN ANOTHER 
VICTORY, KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
FALLS BEFORE HOPE ATTACK 
N U M B E R 4 4 
T H E 43-18 SCORE SHOWS 
TO B E S U P E R I O R 
H O P E 
On Tuesday evening, F e b r u a r y 17, 
t he fas t Hope five adminis tered a 
d rubb ing to the Kalamazoo College 
qu in te t by the score of 43 to 18. Al-
t h o u g h Kazoo worked hard , they 
could could not s top the fas t offense 
nf Coach Schouten ' s men. The game 
HOPE STANDS HIGH 
IN CHAMPION-
SHIP CLAIMS 
V. W. C. A. 
The girls had the wonderful privil-
ege of hear ing Mrs. Warnshuis speak 
Thursday evening. She gave us a 
clear, comprehensive survey of India 
J.H it is today, of its awaken ing into 
r a t i o n a l consciousneaB, and the gre .u 
oppor tuni t ies fo r Christ ianity. 
When we come into contact with an 
inspir ing personal i ty such as hers, we 
canno t help ca tch ing some of the 
NEW SOCIETY BEGUN IN MEMORIAM 
ON COLLEGE CAMPUS SERVICES ARE HELD 
FOR T. F. ZWEMER O F F I C E R S A R E CHOSEN 
The men s tudents interested in or- > r K K 1 T N G 
ganizlng a new men 's society met In 
the "V" room Fr iday night , F e b r u a r y 
20. With Dr. D i m n a n f s permission 
IS H E L D 
C H U R C H 
IN H O M E 
people for Christ . We hope Mrs. 
Warnshufa will keep her promise to 
tell us more about her own work in 
the medical field. 
GOSPEL GROUP 
VISITS CALEDONIA 
S E V E N T E E N M A K E CONFESSION 
B E F O R E G O S P E L TEAM 
ALMA ONLY U N D E F E A T E D TEAM 
During the last few weeks, Hope 
very well played, the paaslng wua " n d f ' o m ' " e city h a v . 
Kood. the ahoo t lng was a c c u r a t e the re " n 8 q U e M t i 0 n S ' l b o U t 
wan Kood spor t smansh ip shown. ' *
 l n ^ ^ race, 
Capt . Vonkman star ted the scor ing L ^ T T 1° 0 t h e r 8 t n t e t 0 l l 0 K P 3 
TT , . a n ( 1 f o r m a l schools. 
f o r Hope and a f t e r that Hope 's lead * ^ , 
was never seriously th rea tened . The ' " 1 ( |
) n g e e a d e r s i n t h o s t n t e race 
regulars gained a subs tant ia! leeway a t A l m a ' 8 t - M u r y ' f l 
and the subs were sent In. Tho subs ' " v r ' d W e a t e r n 
were not to be outdone, however , but ! a t K a l , l " l a i ! 0 0 . A '- A. C.. 
r a t h e r accelera ted tho scor ing pace. ' ^ n 8 l n , ? a n d H o l , e C " l l c « e -
Klels, Poppen, and Albere rolled them , A m a * , a 8 e s h e , • on h e r 9 t a n d -
in f rom all par t s of the floor. There T L A • A• , a n a 8 a o c ' i a t i o n l i n S 8 conducted religious meetings In 
were no pa r t i cu la r s ta rs fo r Hope !' 8 e V e n 8 t a t e C o l l e g e s - S h e h a s not the Methodist and United Bre th ren 
since every man put up a stel lar ° 0 U t 0 f e l f f h t P l a y e d a m o n R r c h u r c h e s o f Caledonia oH Fr iday and 
game. R iemer sma , Yonkman , and . ^ a s s o c , a t i o n t e a r n s . However, she Saturday, F e b r u a r y 14 and 15, 1925. 
Kleis led thei r t e a m m a t e s in point ^ " 0 t P l a y e d K a Z 0 0 N o r m a 1 ' St. This is the sixth t eam tha t the col-
get t ing. F o r the visitors Capt. Lud- ^ ^ 0 1 H o p e , H e r c l a i r " would k ^ r e V. M. C. A. has sent out thivj 
wig, McDonald and Black put up ex- U m l ° u b t * d , y b e ^ e m i s h e d should she season. 
cept ional ly s t rong games. C l t h e r 0 f t h e 8 e t h r e e t e a m 8 - T h e R r o u P left {Holland F r iday noon 
The gym was packed with specta- , !*** ( , e f e a t e d ^ I t i m a z o o Nor- and began the i r duties by playing a 
tors who were anxious to see Hope s ] A ' C* f l * 0 m t h e a b o v e f o a r C a l e d o l l I a basketbal l team. The vis-
aggregat ion in act ion. It was an- ^ h a S n 0 t P l a y e d S t - M a , y « i t o , a u e r e successful by a 19 to 13 
nounced tha t games were being no- J *, n m * H o u e v e r S t* Mary 's hold« score. Sa tu rday and Sunday, the men 
gotiated with Indianapolia " Y " and " a i ' r 0 N V v l c t o r i e s over the Aggies conducted meet ings a t the Methodist 
Valpraiso University. l J e W O n t h e o n l y 1111 ^ h e d u l e ' l and United Bre th ren churches, hold-
I t VA 4 V* n V - - - A — a 
Services held on Thursday, Feb ru -
t ' turdy missionary spiri t t ha t wwu t h e y I n t C n d t 0 U 8 e t h e 4 , Y , , r o o n i a « a r y 1 9 , 1 9 2 5 ' i n t h e T h l r d R e f o r m e a 
 l e n i , ) ( ) r a r y meet ing place until all ro- c h u r c h ' commemora t ing the death of 
pairs in the room in the nor theas t cor- T h e o ^ o r e F. Zwemer, missionary to 
ner of the Qggel House a re completed. I n d i a ' ^ u g h t to the minds of t h e 
The following officers were elected: n i o u r n e n 3 that a l ife, .dedicated to ser -
Pres ident , Joseph Hyink; vice-presi- v , c e ' h a d b e e n c u t shor t at a n early 
dent, Edwin De Jong; secretary, Al- a^!^e• 
f red P o p m a ; t reasurer , Mavin Hat- M r - Z w e m e r had been in India for 
Held; keeper of archives, Lester Drop . a h o u t o n c y e a r when he passed away, 
pers; custodian. Garre t Rozeboom. 
Several commit tees were appointed 
to t ake care of the many details 
which ar ise at a society's beginning -- — — . " c v . ^unn 
and much act ive work i« being done. W a r n s h u l 8 ( Dr. J . E. Kuizenga, Rev. 
A Gospel t eam composed of Paul T h e a » ) I 1 ! e a r a nce of the eleventh J o h n W a r n 8 h u i s , Dr. J . E . Kuizenga, 
Cebhard , R a y Van Zoeren, J o h n H. •O 0 ( ' i e t y o n t he campus indicates thi. } l e V ' J - A- M a r t i n and Dr. E. J Blek-
Albers, William Kots and Clyde Geer- ft:rowth o f t h e school. The present ( , a u s e d the memories of the col-
' J *' " societies with year of organizat ion are l e f i : e p e o P l e Present to recall what Mr. 
a^yictim of typhoid fever. 
Emphas iz ing the life of service 
which Mr. Zwemer led, t he speakers : 
UeV. W. J . Van Kersen, Re J o h
as follows: Zwemer was as a s tudent at 
F r a t e r n a l 1834 (At Union College C o l I e e e . 
N. Y.) - h ^ . 
Hope 
l i  i i t . 
S u m m a r y — 
/Hope—43 Kazoo College—IS 
Ott ipoby L. F.... Black 
l i v i n g R . F McDonald 
Vonkman, C C Hokey 
with the f a rmers . 
Alma has beaten Kalamazoo Col-
lege twice as did ;Hope. However, 
Hope 's victories were by la rger m a r -
gins than those of Alma. Hope has i v i 
also beaten the University of Detroit , Albers and Wil l iam Kots. ttlHU VanLen te L. G Lud wig, C. 
lUemersma R. G Mulenberg ^ ^ m U t h 1 ' l r B e r , ( ( '01-e t h i ' " 
Field Oca I s—Riemersma 4, YonK- ^ ^ S t a t e 0 r M - A - C -
man 3. Kleis 3. Ottipoby 2, I rving 2. , N i t h ^ 8 e i l S 0 n n e a , I ) ' o v e ' - 11 
Poppen 2, Van Lente, Albe.*, Vanden m u c h ' h o u g h St. Mary 's 
Br ink , Black. McDonald, Davis, * P e 8 , 6 a b l e t 0 a d v a n t e " ' 0 
Br ldgeman . F r e e T h r o w s - K I e i s - 2 , ^ a r s u m e n t s - 8 t - has not 
Albers 2. I rv ing 1. Black 4. Mc Don- , , I U y e d t h e N o r m a l fiVe 0 r A , m a - A 
aid 2, Muienberg 2. S u b s t i t u t i o n s - B t t m e b e U v e e n H o p e ' S t ' 
ing thei r final meet ing in^the fo rmer . 
The team listed seventeen converts . 
The musical n u m b e r s for t h e work 
were provided by the quar te t t e : R a y ~ w « v c i a a u o n 
Van Zoeren. Russell Pleune, John TT. ( u l T e n t a , > o " t the c a m p u s last W e a -
A n " - nesday the girlw* r e m a r k s a t Y. M. 
Dur ing his four yeara on the Hope 
campus , Mr. Zwemer was very act ive 
along oratorical lines, being a deba te r 
and an orator . As a n orator , he won 
lerogni t ion in a s t a t e contest by win-
ning second place, while In deba t ing 
he was a m o n g t h e first to suppor t 
Hope in its two t r iangle membersh ips . 
Also he served a s a Y. M. C. A. Cab-
inet m e m b e r and was a n act ive 
member of the Knicke rbocker Socie-
GIRLS G I V E P O I N T E R S ; These activit ies never h indered 
A L I C E AND B E R T H A TALK M r ^wemer ' s scholast ic s t a n d i n g and 
the best recognition t h a t has ever 
Cosmopoli tan, 1895. 4 
Sorosls, 1906. 
Delphi, 1909. 
Knickerbocker , 1909. 
Emerson ian , 1918. 
Sibyllne, 1918. 
Dorian, 1920. 
Addison 1922 (first as the D. O. c . ) 
Aletha, 1924. 
Judg ing f rom the convers t i  been accorded to him in this respect 
is the one published in the Milestone 
a long with his senior cu t : 
ASSOCIATION UNION 
CONDUCTS CHAPEL 
s t ruck home. The ga the r ing was a 
sor t of ' t e l l -us -what -you- th ink-of -us ' 
meet ing led by Alice Caldwell and 
L e i t h a Van Kldik. Their topic was ~ M 1 . z w e m e r 
The Young Man's P a r t in Co-Educa- l a U 8 : h t f o r a shor t t ime and completed 
l r » r » " Ills P f l llf>0 • r\ 4- • V, „ X T r . _ 
"For whatsoever m o t h e r wit or a r t . 
Could work, he put In proof ." 
Af te r his graduat ion , Mr. Zwe er 
Kleis for Irving, Lubbers for Otti-
poby, Poppen fo r Yonkman, Vander 
Br ink fo r Van Lente, Albers for Rie-
mersma, Watson for Lud wig, Berry 
fo r Muienberg. Br ldgeman for Hokey, 
Hawkins fo r Black. 
In the pre l iminary Hope Reservch 
Alma would clear the way for e i ther 
t eam to a great extent. 
MALLERV R E P O R T S ON 
WASHINGTON T R I P 
tion." 
The gir ls were agreed t h a t as a 
g roup the fellows a re a fine lot, c h a r -
acter ized by Christ ian principles, high 
vw « toiCa,t cAtciit. Chapel service Fr iday morning, ideals, conservat ism and loyalty. Al-
The present court squad a t Hope • F e b r u a r > ' 2 0 ' w a s in charge of the As- i c e expressed the Satisfaction s h e 
can just ly be proud of its r e c o r d „ a n d sociation Union. Richard Mallery, found in a fellow who showed he C o S I l l b S H o M S f a i r 
with the hard scheduled nearly com- " o p e ' S representa t ive to the Foreign could uphold a high scholast ic record U U U t g 
pleted with only one de fea t at t he M i« sh»ns Conference held at Wash ing- —took pains with his personal a p - L I T E R A R Y 
hands of the Normal five, is recogniz- l ( ) n* delivered an instructive address pearance , knew how to ca r ry on a 
ed as the best ever tu rned out here, concerning the conference. Some of conversat ion, and who, if he isistea o n Friday evening F e l 20 
his education at the Western Theolog-
ical Seminary and f r o m there went to 
the mission field in India. I t is in 
India tha t Providence has seen fit to 
find his final res t ing place. 
O 
ROOMS SCENE 
F E S T I V I T I E S 
O F 
easily defea ted the Spur t Independ- ^ ™ ^ eV<"- , U , n P < 1 o u t h p ' c - , n e e r " n « t h e conference. Some of conversat ion, and who. if he isistea On Fr iday e v l ^ T e b r u a r v o„ „ 
ents 26-11. For Hope ICssenbaggor. U n ( , < - r t h C I e a < , e r a h " ' o r C a ' ' t ' Y " " k - , , e m ' 1 ? " t t h l s ™ n f e r e n o 0 on smoking, would a t least reserve a Cosmopoli tans packed u , heir t' 
D a m s t r a and Hill s t a r red , while n m n ' U n d t h e a , " e t 0 a c h i n B o f ^ f ' e e f , 0 m 8 t a l e c i « - " ' ^ s and their co-ed f r iends to V . 
" n n h h v " T „ . , t up the best S c h 0 U t e n ' t h e y h a v e m o r e t h a n J o h n D ' - S a m u e l M. Zwe a re t t e s m o k e whenever he came i„ l n t h e L i te rary C ^ b or a I . m w 
their sha re to bring home the title, " - r - L . o n t t t c l w l t h w o m e u s h c e n d e ( i n e r t o o ( i t ^ t e r a ^ Club fo . a rol l icking 
The s tuden t s have suppor t ed the team u l l h mfomat ion and inspiration as talk with the words: 'Be a m a n — o e stre-nno.* f a b u n d a n t 
whole-hear tedly, and the results a r e , : i s t W o >"ain thoughts , Mr. Mallery s trong. ' j . . , S^^en and white the fei-
very gra t i fy ing to the s tudent-body, discussed t h e Conferenco f i n •ui „ ws ea id many messages f r o m the 
Alumni, and f r iends of Hope. 
E L E V E N G L E E CLUB G I R L S WILL 
GRADUATE • 
New Members To Rc Chosen 
Dubby  Lubbe r s put  t  st 
fight for Spar ta . 
HOPE DR0PSDEBATE 
TO KAZOO NORMAL 
TWO TO O N E DECISION 
The Hope College negat ive debat ing 
team emerged the losers in the i r first 
intercol legiate debate, by a two to one 
decision with the Wes te rn Sta te Nor-
mal squad a t Kalamazoo, F e b r u a r y lo 
in a closely contested discussion. The *..vr ncacnL i 
fo rcefu lness of Kalamazoo speakers Places. The new members will prob- H'e stated forcefully, "I would not inteieqt f^it in 'annh o " t n C T h e 0 l i f f i n a l M u s k e t e e r 8 Quar te t 
earned t h e m the victory. The cues- - . y be elected soon a f t e r the giris worship a God uniess that God J , the points were " ^ a k e n ^ ^ P , e n d 8 " 
tion u n d e r deba te was. resolved. Tha t re turn f r o m the i r eastern tr ip. If s u p e r n a t u r a l . " In concluding he issu the re is no group but w h a t has its "Thai OM n' "• P 6 1 6 - - D e Ru l t e r 
fchrgre™ should be empowered to ov- t h l s 18 ( l o n e - , h e n e v v B I r l s w 1 1 1 Practlre ed a challenge to the students to help fuul t s and failings, and the entiro ' 
er-ride, by a two- th i rds vote, decisions w , t h t h e o thers for the rest of th is ca r ry out God's program. s tudent hndv onn i „ •u Prof . Van Zyl 
c-f t he S u p r e m e Court dec la r ing a t t s year, a l tho they will not a p p e a r in Misses Agnes Bulkema and PriscIIU gestions. The Cosmos Station received all 
of Congress unconst i tu t ional . P ro fes - a n y pup^c pe r fo rmances until next Collins had chage of the devotions V o — t " ^ ^ n i e f* 3 a f i ' e a o f apprecia t ion . 
sor J o h n C. Hoekje . f o r m e r ,HoPe £ " • » a y the Glee Club will vocal solo by by Miss Collins Inspired The National Student Federa t ion of L i v e d ' He
athne0nUnCer " " 
g r a d u a t e now reg is t ra r a t Ka lamazoo a 8 t a r t W i t h t h e b e « l n n I n - the listeners. The unusual song se i . America was organized on J a n u a r y 1 words of F P P , e p e a t e d t h e wa tch -
Normal , acted a s c h a i r m a n . o f t h e f a l 1 t e r m - vice added much enthusiasm to tht , by s t uden t s of seven western institii a r e F r i e n d hi Z™0" Stati0n WhlC>1 
The me thods of reasoning by both T h e members will be elected by the occasion. t , o n s I t | ) u l . n o s e 8 , . T o f o < t | p l . . . r lendship. Tru th and P r o g r e ^ . 
squads was very effective. The rebut - o l e e c , u b w i t h t h e n d v l c e f"1'1 co-op- co-operat ion to encouraca t r av I T n " 8 S l f ? n l n e 0 t t t h e C o s m o p o I -
tal also was especially bri l l iant . Mr. - t i o n of Mrs Fen ,on . Vocal lessons I Our "Coach" and faml .y are leav- provide s c h ^ h i p s a Z d to fos- "No T n n o Z t T l T ' ' 
Gates of t h e Kalamazoo squad pre- a l c ementlal for admi t t ance but ing us fo r the week-end and Bessie ter a spirit of friendship between s tu- Nor a - e ' "weve r . 
sented r a r e ta len t as the final speaker M r s - f e n t o " will test t he voices of — v f o l l n r l | n r , P n n ( J r , , , , , , , , , a n l , o f , I l f f e r e n t n a t l o n 8 a n d t o ' " ' " y e sacred tie. 
' h 0 V t a d
r e C h 0 , , e n h e , 0 ' ' e t h e y r a n " J a C k " 8 a y 8 t h a t h e 18 e 0 l n * t 0 - o t e an interest in nat ionai af fa i rs ." r Z l l Z Z T l T 7 ™ 
. . . Mnttf tMtt M M w t . M . M M I M . 
discussed t h e Conference before thu In addi t ion to the th ings wor thy Cosm,» ' l L ' Z 7 , , " ' ^ 7 ^ " 
s tudent body. He portrayed the world of praise Be r tha named a few failings, first th ings to be "eceiv"1! ^ 
_ w , . 2 7 . s i tuation, vividly picturing the condi- The fel lows and gir ls seen, to be un- L d ^ f t h e m Th " T ^ 
ion in Asia, and he emphasized th* abie to get togther on common Van Lente C o s m o s ore i." T 
fact tha t the western clviiization ha. , grounds . Then, in scholarsh ip the re nounced a soiend . ' a n ' 
carried evil eas tward as well t he seems to be the spiri t of 'Just ge t t i n b came In strong ^
 W h , C h 
good, Kncouraglng and discouraging by with If on the pa r t of t he men. "Blew-Eyed Sallv" l n m p 0 n,„ , 
elements were related. The speaker The a t t i t ude of the men toward girls1 " H i n k v n . „ « r ' m 8 0 t t l p 0 , , » 
Since eleven member of the Girls' showed how fho invn r-u « * , .1 i • . Hinky-Dinky Par ley Vous" 
^ u s , noueo how the love of Christ , t he a thlet ics is also at fau l t . "The girls 
Glee Club a re g r adua t ing this June, l ife of Christ the cross of PhHof n * 1 1 x. , J a m c * Ga lman 
, . . , 1111 cross or Chris t a im suppor t all your a th le t ic trames whv " r 1 
it is hoped tha t here will be several the resurrect ion nf ChHot * b , y C.hiistopho Columbo" 
, , , , 11 sunect ion of Christ could satis- not you men supports ours?" m, L 
underclassmen ready to t ake thei r fy the reliirioim np^d rv « . rnu ^ Mat thew Peelen 
"HMOUS need >of the Orient. The number present indicated the Thn . 
T h . n . , WH. M . . „ . a , n o l M l l n > n c # t M 
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OUR TEAM 
This winter's basketball season is 
about ended. Unless ano the r home 
game has been recently scheduled, 
the '24-'25 quintet has won its last 
for Hope College and Holland fans. 
Tuesday, the seventeenth, playing 
against Kalamazoo College, our team 
played their last regularly scheduleu 
home game. For all Ave of the play-
ers th i s was quite an event. lUem-
ersma, guard, and Irving, forward, 
have played together on Hope's team 
lour consecutive yeara; while Otti-
poby, forward, Yonkman, center, ana 
Van Lente guard, have played on the 
nrs t t eam three conaecutive years. 
For t h e last two years the line-up ha.^ 
been intact. At the sound of the 
whistle Fritz was always a t center. 
Chief and George at forward , anu 
Ben and Kenny at guard. 
During t h e years tha t this team hr\« 
played together, it has established a 
most enviable record. Last year the 
national runners-up, Indianapolis T 
r.nd Valparaiso University, both met 
defeat at the hands of th is quintet, 
and already th is year Kalamazoo 
Normal, Concordia, and M. A. C. have 
each suffered stinging defeats . 
The college is proud of this bas-
ket ball team, and its record. We 
hope and feel sure tha t this team 
one of the best in the state, will con-
t inue its championship str ide and cop 
the s tate honors. 
Regardless of the championship, 
however, we congratulate and sha'i 
always honor this team for what the^ 
have done. 
DECISIONS 
Hope College has outgrown the one 
man stage. There was a time when 
the administration offered only oru. 
course, when the s tudents could easily 
meet in a body. That waw the time 
when there were only three or foui 
l i terary societies on the campus and 
everybody knew everybody else; the 
t ime when the Prepara tory Depart-
ment was about as large as the Col-
lege. 
Now. the College has outgrown the 
single student. Courses a re offered 
t ha t are highly specialized and really 
suitable oniy for s tudents desiring 
technical work. Organizations have 
sp rung up. Often they are of such 
na ture as to be un«ultable except for 
rpeciallzing s tudents—and yet essen-
tial for them. Athletics command af-
tention. Hope is good in basketball ; 
there is a chance to watch a good 
game nearly every week. Dramat ic 
activities are about to begin. Fur -
the r there are always the religious 
organizations which claim at tent ion. 
To complicate matters H'ope is a c o -
educational school. And last but not 
least, the student Is expected to be 
somewhat famil iar with his school 
books. Thus has the college outgrowu 
V.OlUkLjJ* EStiOLL OSt* 
H U N D R E D A N D F O R T Y 
the single student. 
But what is the poor s tudent to do? 
f o have classes all morning, commit-
„ v> ...c oft One ot the most interesting entei -cee meetings for two hours in the a f t -
irnoon and something at night Is the "•• l8e8 ° f t h e C o " e « e Y - M ' C- A - 18 
logical lesult of trying to comprehend S u " d u > ' S t ' h 0 0 1 w 0 ' - k - Q e r r l t 
the whole College. H e e n m w 1« the general superintend-
Draw the line somewhere. The In- * n t o f t h e H v e 8 l - h o o l s - T n e ! ! e h 0 0 1 
dlvual must decide what he wants lo ^ sa lons a re usually held on Sun-
do. and then do It. Get the course '•"y af ternoons. 
settled first If tha t hs possible, then At Beechwood they have a member-
pursue It somewhat consistently. And »hlp of 41 with an average a t tendance 
for the rest, use a h4gh hand In cut- <«• Adrian De Boom Is the super-
ting out the Impossible activities. 1£ intendent and the teachers a re Hei -
college means a good time, a student mhiu Uelnhart , Hilda Nyland. Mary 
oan find enough lo keep himself busy. Crouch. Marlon I 'ennlngs and Peter 
If college means studies, make the Van Ks. .Lately an adul t class was 
choice between them and weekly organized and much fine work Is also 
meetings of any kind. If college being done by visiting the homes, 
means a rounded-out preparat ion, Clarence Lubbers is the superin-
then supply the needa for such a pre- tendent of the Jenlson P a r k school 
paratlon. 110(1 h e h l l s u s assistants. Priscilla Col-
And so decide. And the other stu- Una, Mildred R a m a k e r and Russell 
Jents will r e spec t ' t he decision. But Damstra . The average at tendance of 
don't slide along only to tind the sit- the school is 30 and the enrollment 
uatlon becoming too complicated, numbers 24. 
Act! Act rationally and deliberately. Once a month at the Pine Creek 
o school they have a party with the 
R E S P E C T teachers present. Teachers Bruno 
Bruns, Matthew Peelen and Angelina 
Respect is a virtue which is often p 0 p p e n n 8 8 | 8 i Barnard Luben thi. 
given slight at tention. On the othei ^ t this school the en-
hand, when it Is overdone It becomes 1 . , ) l l n i e n t l 8 3 2 w l t h , l n a v e l . n ( f e a l . 
tlattery. In our criticism we do noi t e n ( l a n c e o f 35 
desire to be ancient, or revolutionary. A t H o , l a n d C e n t e l . t h e y h a v e a n a v 
but we would covet a kind respect for e r a g e a t t c n ( , ! l n t . e o f a n d a m e m b i ; l . 
such services and persona as a re en- ^ o t l c T h e y h a v e f o r t h e l r ^ 
tilled to due respect. perlntendent, Delbert Kinney with Ray 
In primitive limes, when force was V a n Z o e i . ( i n ^ H e n r y N.ylKU, i, a j j 
the weapon of authori ty, tha t au thor- t c a ( . h e i . s 
lly respected by all members o£ T h e T ( , n n 0 , j 0 ( , J J e n p h g c h o o ] 
the tribe. The ancient Hebrews were 
instructed to reverence and respect 
the oracles and ceremonies handed 
down to them through Moses f rom 
Mount Sinl. Today, we find reverence 
and respect for r i tual and ceremony 
holding a prominent place in the Ro-
man Catholic Church and in the Epis-
copal churches. There has been a 
time when due respect was generally 
evident in religious services when 
God's Word, the Bible, was being 
read, or, when an individual offered 
a prayer to God. But where is all our 
devotion to respect for holy things 
shown in our average Chapel exer-
cises, in spite of the fact tha t the "op- 'p j^ second round of the class B. B. 
ening invocation" creates an atmos- Tourney, was begun last Wednesday, 
phere fitting for devotional thought? February IS, when the Juniors beat 
When the Bible is opened and read, Freshmen 31-1 (J. Both of tho 
it is not respectful to open a book or ^times were very close the first half , 
note-book in order to hastily acquire but the upper classmen showed the 
some in format tnn on a neglected les- value of experience t h e second half , 
son. Nor is it respectful to hold a T h e seniors are now quite certain of 
whispered conversation while the B i - / W i n n i n g t h e basketball tournament 
ble is being read or while prayer is . for this year, but it is still possible 
offered. The Bible is God's Wfcrd. f o r t h e j U niors to cop the coveted 
God, Himself, is speaking unto us, honors. • The percentages are now aa 
and therefore, the greatest respect follows: 
should be rendered to the reading of 
t h e B l u l e - Seniors 
Likewise, when prayer is offered. Juniors 
let it not be the thoughts and words Sophs 
of one Individual praying for himself Frosh 
and others, but le t each student and 
instructor pray the words of the 
speaker in his or her own heart . Thru 
prayer we commune with the Infinite l o 1 , t h e affirmative. Western present-
One. and it is f rom the Infinite God ^ P a u l Franseth , Elton Cole, Wen-
that we look for help, s t rength, and d e , , Gates, with Verne Mabie as al-
wisdom to accomplish the day's tasks. t e r n a t e . while Jay Wabeke. Russell 
It Is indeed fitting to cultivate proper V a n I ) y k e ' a n d Dwight Yntema. ap-
respect during our Chapel services. P e a r e d for Hope. Following the de-
And what we cultivate there Is also h a t e t h e Judges pointed out to th*? 
a valuable asset toward other relig- contestants their good and bad points, 
lous services. Let us think of these T h e ftnal Question offered was: Will 
things! Congress exercise the power of inter-
^ ^ 55 preting the Constitution better than 
o the Court? Which will serve the peo-
F I X A I J D E B A T E S O X F R I D A Y pie bet ter? 
wa^ 
organized only last fall and already 
it has a membership of 24 with an 
average atendance of 22. There will 
soon be need for another teaehei 
here. At present Alwin Ten as is the 
super intendent and Roy Nattress and 
Alice Ih rman are his assistants. 
The V. M. C. A. expects to organize 
a Sunday School near Fennvlrfe this 
spring. Regular meetings of the 
teachers of all the schools are he!«i 
once a month. An outside speaker Is 
usually engagejl for the occasion. 
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Continued f r o m Page One 
A crowd of about 3-00 witnessed the 
Alma und Kalamiuoo Col lew Opponsc ( , e b n t e l n o I u d l n R G e r l . l t wessollk, 
The public argumenta t ion season is p e t w W e M e l i n k a n r t Bruno Bruns 
rapidly drawing lo a close. On Friday f r o n , H o p e J u ( , g , H w e l . e p r o f , B e n . 
night, February 27. Hope's Afflrma- n e t W e a v e i , E n g l l g h D ept . , M. A. C.: 
live team, consisting of Stanley A!- M r , A r t h u r A m l r e „ , s , President of 
Iwt.s. rheodore Lssenbaggers, Pete. Grand Rapids Junior College and Mr. 
I'Sselmk and Carl Hoffman, will N. j Weiss, Debate Coach. Kalama-
meet the Alma College debaters a l z 0 0 C e n t r a | „ l g h S c h o o i , 
Alma. The Negative team, made up 
Of Bruno Itruns, Gerrit Wesselink. ( HAPEL CHIMES 
Dwight Yntema and J ay Wabeke, — 
will clash with the Kalamazoo Thursday morning Dr. 
College debaters. 
Dlmnent 
This debate Is a p ' q , ' p a brief but instructive talk t.o 
bome contest, only three of the men t l i e s tudent body concerning the char-
group will part icipate. Thus n o t o r and ability of Dr. Burton, who 
far Hope has lost two of her clashes, B 0 lately passed away. In the course 
•bp M. A. C. contest being a non-de- h*8 discussion he also mentioned a 
cislon debate. No admission fee will T* the contrast ing t ra i ts of the 
be charged for t h e debate to be held J a t e Samuel Gompers, first and fore-
here Friday night.* most of America 's labor leaders. 
THE INQUISITIVE REPORTER 
Every Week He Asks Four Persons 
Picked at Random, A Question 
QUESTION—"What Is the Ideal 
Student? 
F. N. Pat terson, 
The Biology Depar tment :— 
Ha! the ideal s tudent! Wha t is ho 
like? How does he pe r fo rm? Where ' 
is he? Ha! According to cur ren t 
and rumbling rumors " there ain' t no 
more, no more," Ideal students. Ha! 
as the poet Wordsworth says, "and 
where a re they I pray you tell." 1 
hasten to anwser . "mostly growed 
up." or gone to heaven. Ha! They 
belonged chiefly to that generation 
just now reaching maturi ty, dotage, 
or the "sere and yellow leaf." Ha! 
A large number , sad to say, are ideal 
teachers now. 'ware! Ha! I blush 
painfully to acknowledge It. but 1 
was once not "a bare-foot boy." but 
one of those desirable th ings—the 
ideal student, myself. The fact Is I 
was so Ideal tha t I came near never 
being any th ing else but "ideal." 1 
nearly died of it several times, but I 
finally grew up. and up. and up. Into 
the "ideal teacher ." And so four 
s tudents wrote me up in recent num-
ber of the Anchor as " the example" of 
the ideal teacher . Ha! This In spite 
of the fact tha t I knew but one of 
the au thors slightly. TTowever they 
know me. Ha! Well most of the 
ideal s tudents have gone like tha t . 
The ideal s tudent! What a ques-
tion! Honestly I believe the Hope 
College student Is the ideal s tudent , 
with his vital christ ian character , his 
missionary spirit or zeal -for unselfish 
service, his eagerness for knowledge, 
his honesty, loyalty, adaptabili ty, and 
patience in the pursuit of those things 
which he considers fits him for life. 
All Hope College s tudents are ideal 
s tudents, with sufficient exceptions 
lo prove the rule. 
C. Kleis, 
The Physics Depar tmen t :— 
One of the principal requisites of 
an ideal college s tudent Is an ade-
quate previous training in the funda -
mental subjects and methods of study, 
lo enable him to derive benefit f rom 
a college education. 
Some one has said, tha t education 
is the t ra ining of the hear t and mind 
in the appreciat ion of values. Evi-
dently, then the ideal s tudent is one 
who properly evaluates the various 
phases and activities of s tudent life; 
in other words he will place first 
things first. He knows tha t the in-
structors of his institution a re his 
lrlends, and he remembers th rough-
out his course tha t when he enrolls 
in the institution he. by tha t very act. 
subscribed and declared himself sub-
ject to its rules and regulations. 
F u r t h e r than this 1 would say, a!i 
honor to the s tudent who, besides do-
ing his academic work well, is able 
to represent his "Alma Mater" ou 
ioi;ensic or athlet ic teams. 
M. J . Gibson, 
The Engllsfi Depar tment :— 
The ideal s tudent 's "business !s 
growing."* 
Intellectually he sets his own s tan-
dard of excellence. Superior ability, 
be tha t his gift , he ever squander^ 
In the smug complacency of doing 
"as well as most of the fel lows/ ' His 
moderate ability is supplemented b j 
determined application. Tolerance, 
too, forces him to consider the other 
side of every question, to learn all the 
facts before he judges. 
Morally, as well, he erects a per-
sonal s tandard . He is never conteni 
to live on any moral plane above 
which he can glimpse a nobler one. 
TTe sloughs off codes of adolescent 
gang ethics, to emerge morally, as 
well, as physically an adult . 
Socially, he is zealous In acquiring 
courteous ease and grace. He is 
quick to note the differece between 
his own mannens and those of ot/heis 
and then to ascertain which usage 
tradi t ion sanctions. He sets himseu 
to gain wide pract ice in the ar t of 
get t ing on smoothly with his fellows. 
His business of growing he regards 
as real business, his prime concern. 
Hiw teachers he considers as friends, 
human and fallible, but sometimes 
wiser t h a n he, and usually honestly 
bent upon serving him In his quest for 
the personality locked up within him. 
JH'e unders tands , however, tha t he Is 
not educated by his teachers but 4v 
his own reactions to experience, that 
the teacher Is merely an incident, a 
purveyor of some of the material 
which he must himself awdmilate In^o 
the new person he Is becoming. 
WVAND WICHERS, 
History Depar tmen t :— 
The Ideal s tudent keeps himself 
"physically fit, mental ly aler t and 
spiri tually alive." He exercises the 
vir tues of hard work, r ight living ana 
great thinking. H e makes himself the 
heir of all the ages through reading 
and contact with the men of all tirm-. 
He develops positive and sterl ing con-
victions tha t cannot be shaken by 
every wind of doctrine. Co-ordinating 
all the poweis of his personality, cul-
t ivat ing all his ibest institutions, 
th ink ing constructively, learning true 
s t andards for judgment , he conse-
cra tes himself to the best service to 
human society. The Ideal student 
t ra ins with enthusiasm and devotion 
to make Life count, and to make Liv-
ing noble. 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
S T U D E N T S 
Get Your Eats 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 E a s t 8 th St . 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers, 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
Milestone & Birthday 
Pictures next at 
The Lacey Studio 
Don't Delay 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
•nd THROAT , , , 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Now located at Ollie's Sport Shop 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods , Coats . Su i t s a n d 
Millinery 
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W e can turn out any' 
thing in the printing 
line that you need, at 
a price as low as any 
one, quality, material 
and workmanship con-
sidered. Come in and 
see us before placing 
your order elsewhere. 
v l  
I i 
Holland City News 
"The Printers Who Know How** 
For Neatly Printed 
Programs Grg Us 
Over Boston Restaurant 







206 River Ave. 
CAMPUS NEWS 
P L A N 8 F O R S T U D E N T V O L . CON-
V E N T I O N S 
RioaU the beauty of 
We are sorry to hear tha t Percy 
Kinkenu was obliged to go home be-
cause of illness. 
We welcome Bert Van't Hoff bacR 
into our midst a f te r his long illneoa. 
A table party was given In honor on 
Thursday night. 
o — 
Mrs. Douma, Mrs. Krotje, and Mrs. 
Vander Meer drove over from Grand 
Hapids last Thursday to visit their 
Voorhees friends. 
We hear s trange rumors about Dr. 
Nykerk. The other day. while official-
ly piloting the girls thru New York 
City he was so preoccupiod in keeping 
thom all together that forgot where 
he was going and caused them all to 
lose their way in the busy metropolis. 
The whole table sat up and took 
notice when AI De Key announced his 
engagement then sank back re-
lieved, when he added "to sing n. 
r-i ^ Hope church Sunday mornings." (•JnillimilllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllMllllMMMMIMIIMa] -••••©o. 
FLOWERS 
For Weddings înd Parties. 
Sprays for Funerals 
Flowers delivered anywhere in 
U. S. 
TWELFTH ST. FLORAL SHOP 
HEINIE HUIZENGA, Prop. 
Phone 5501 
Where Most Ladies Go i 
The Bob Shoppe 
Do You? I 
We Specialize in Bobbing and 
Shingling 
Work Done by an Expert Barber I 
Ovtr Green Mill Cafe 
Edith Mannings is entertaining her 
friend, Burgle Harrison, f rom Grand 






A T T E N X I O N ! 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday you get a 
Shampoo and Marcel for $1.00 at 
17 E. 8 St. YE BE A U1Y SHOPPE Ph. 2422 
Use same Stairway as Lacey's Studio 
1 he Ciossip Club will have its regu-
lar meeting at Van Vleck Hall next 
Saturday under the auspices of John-
ny De Bell. The important subject. 
"Shall we abolish the significance of 
the •three-date-systemV is up for 
discussion. All come prepared. ir 
the decison should be negative, we 
wish to Inform you tha t "Corky" 
Muilenburg and Edith Klerk are en-
gaged. 
Harriet Henneveld Is contemplating 
a trip to Chicago in the very near 
fu ture to see a certain medical stu-
dent in whom she is very much in-
terested. 
Galoshes Repaired Quality Shoe Repairing—That's Our Business 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE HOSPITAL D. Sck i l t e i t i r , Prop. 
Phone 5328 WE CALL ANP DELIVER 13 E. 8 th St. 
A L U M M . \ K \ V S 
First Aid to A Dull 
Blade 
Sharpens all makes. Used 
blades made much keener than 
new blades. BRING or mail 
your BLADES to 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
Complete Athletic Goods 
W. R. Stevenson 
OPTOMETRIST 
(Eye Sight Specialist) 





Surplus and Profits $86,0C0.00 
The Mercury, a magazine published 
in 1*03 Angeles and devoted to the in-
terests of various Los Angelew Art 
Clubs, contains on its first page, re-
productions of two painting of H e n u 
e Kruif formerly of Holland. He is 
widely known as a water oolorists, 
etcher and writer on ar t topics. Hu. 
versatility is at t r ibuted to a busy 
and varied career, ranging f rom news-
boy and Pul lman Car Mechanic to 
President of Water Color Society of 
California and membership in the Art 
Students League of New York. His 
works have been exhibited In the 
great galleries of New York, Chicago, 
and the prinlcpal cities In the West. 
He was born in Grand Rapids, 1882, 
and studied at lHope and the Art In-
stitute in Chicago. The subjects oi 
his works on exhibition a re "Sylvia, 
The Over-soul, Mirror of Enchant-
ment, From the Mountain Top and 
Day Dreams." 
Grand Hapids, Feb. 18—Prelimin-
ary announcement was made today of 
the F i f th Annual Conference of the 
Michigan Student Volunteer Union, to 
be held this year in Grand Rapids, 
upon the invitation of Calvin College. 
This conference is one of a series of 
annual conferences, started a t M. A. 
C. in 1921 and since held at Holland, 
Ann Arbor, and Hillsdale. The Stu-
dent Volunteer Union is part of the 
National Movement, which enrolls as 
its members those students in institu-
tions of higher education who have 
declared their Intention to become 
foreign mlsslonariee. The chief func-
tion of the Michigan Union is the 
putt ing on of the Conference where-
by three to five hundred students are 
every year made acquainted with the 
aims, achievements, present status 
and challenge of the world-wide for-
eign missionary enterprise. 
Plans this year are for a larger and 
better Conference than ever before. 
1 he progam has been adapted to the 
needs and desires of the modern stu-
dent and includes several special fea-
tures. The hosts," Calvin College, 
have been very for tunate In securing 
the use of the superb plant and equip-
ment of the Trinity Community 
church, the finest and most complete 
In the Middle West. The entire Con-
ference: addresses, interviews, discus-
sion groups, exhibits, motion pictures, 
radio broadcasting, gymnasium, so-
cial hours and meals can all be held 
under one roof, thus eliminating 
many of the undesirable features of 
the average conference. 
It is proposed to lay proportionate 
s tress upon addresses by famous ex-
perts f rom the various foreign fields, 
together with personal interviews 
with these men and women, who also 
represent the various types of work-
ers, and upon the warm Christian 
fellowship with other students in in-
formal discussion groups, social and 
"off" hours and meals. 
Five hundred delegates are expect-
ed f rom all the various colleges of 
Michigan, most of them non-Volun-
teers, wince the aim is to enable the 
representative and open-minded stu-
dents who are still undecided on vo-
cational choice to examine the claims 
of the foreign fields of Christian 
work—to accept the modern chal-
lenge to think In terms of the world 
and Its needs. 
Local delegation chairman is Del-
bert Kinney who will have charge of 
the organizing of the quota to be sent 
by Hope College. 
•o 
L K T T E K W I U T T E N B Y A F O R M E R 
A N C H O R M A N A G E R 
4% Interest paid on Time 'o Deposits Com1ZiAn„u.ii, 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunches put up. 
Oar 28 Years Experience as Watchmaker at the Bench is 
at Yonr Service. 
PETER A, SELLESy Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Yntema an-
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
Elizabeth. Mrs. Yntema was form-
erly Miss Kathryn Vander Veen. Mr. 
Yntema is teaching In the Bueineas 
Department of the University of Chi-
cago. 
o 
Martin De Wolf of Rochester, who 
has been doing missionary work in 
India for three years is enrolled m 
the Junior class of Hartford Univers-
ity. 
o 
The engagement of Miss Pauline 
Zook to Meinte Schuurman, '22, h i s 
been announced. Miss Zook is a SIM-
dent at the Villore Medical College. 
Mr. Schuurman is a short term mis-
sionary, teaching at the High School 
at Vellore. His term expires next 
summer. 
o 
Friday evening, Feb. 19, Mrs. John 
Dalenburg's voice was broadcasted 
f rom a Chicago station. Mrs. Dalen-
burg was formerly Miss Helene Van 
Raalte. 
The following Is part of a letter 
sent by Jer ry DeVMes, '23, at ono 
time business manager of the An-
chor and now a student of medicine 
at The Chicago Lying-in Hospital and 
Dispensary, to one of the members of 
the Anchor Staff. The letter was 
written on the 12th of February. 
"The Anchor prompted me to write 
you. It came today and I enjoyed It 
thoroughly, as I always do, it made 
me feel that I must express myself 
to someone. 
"I t ' s been just a firstclass paper this 
year, expressing the true spirit of 
Hope in all its make-up. I surely be-
lieve the entire etaff is due a vote of 
thanks from alumni and students. Of 
course, I followed Jerry 's work rath-
er closely, but have also enjoyed the 
entire paper, and especially enjoyed 
the editorials, I didn't always agree 
but they made one think and therein 
lay their perfection. I really do be-
lieve it takes one who has worked on 
the Anchor to fully appreciate it and 
to sympathize with it 's seeming short-
comings. 
"In all my life at Hope I've observ-
ed t ha t the kickers on anything were 
mostly those who lacked sympathy 
with the common fallings of mankind. 




for 2 ) yean' 
wear 
R*d ami Hlark 
C o l o r 
PiTofflcJ 
Duofo id Tikes 
Longer to Fill 




lease and count 
10, before you 
w i t h d r a w t h e 




Has Never Been Equalled 
When^bu're Offered a Pen 
"as good as the Duofoid" 
TDEMEMBBR t h e four c rack 
• t v P e n n s y t r a i n d i s p a t c h e r s 
who have wri t ten at a gruelling 
p a c e w i t h P a r k e r Duofo id , 8 
hours a day for about two years. 
Or theman in Los Angeles who 
signed his name to 1067checks in 
an hour and 30 minutes, with-
out refilling his Duofoid once. 
Or the 31.000 hotel guests who 
registered with a Duofoid that 
Htill writea as if only one hand 
had ever used it. 
Yes, t h e D u o f o l d ' s s u p e r -
smooth point has a speedy gait 
on paper, and no s tyle of wri t-
ing can distort it . 
And this black-tipped lacquer-
red besuty will ever flash your 
eye its friendly reminder not to 
l eave y o u r pen b e h i n d w h e n 
you lay it down. 
Sold by Scatknery, Jewelry, 
Drug and Department Stores 
T H E PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Parker Duofoid Pond I a 
to match the pen, $3.50*, Over-size $4 
Factory and General Offices 
JANESVILLE, WIS. 
Duofoid Jr . Lady Duofoid #5 






Come in and try them! 
The Model Drue: 
Store 
N. E. Cor. 8th and 
River Ave. 
'It pays to trade at 
The Model" 
Page Foar 
G r e e n Mil l Cafe 
Try a place w h e r e good service and re -
finement are p redominant . The G r e e n Mill 
is noted for 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe Proprietor 
Hear Josh Hoogenboom 
Play the Flute 
—in— 
The Cabinet Minister 
FEB. 25th and 26th 
D O N ' T M I S S I T ! 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
PUnot and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
DUKE'S CAFE 
47 East Eighth St. 
e 
Good th ings to ea t in a home- l ike 
a t m o s p h e r e . 
Cleanliness is our Watchword 
THE ANOHOR 
SIVIK P R Y D E 
J. 
Rich, Refreshing Malted Milks 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
Bishop & Raffenand 
The Bicycle Shop. Skates Sharpened. 
Keys Duplicated. 
Printing Is The Inseparable 
COMPANION OF ACHIEVEMENT. 
From the registering of the birthday of a child to the 
final certificate of his death, every day printing must play 
a part, and without it man would not achieve much. 
Steketee - Van Huis Printing House 
Successors to Klaasen Printing Co. 
9 East 10th St. Complete Scrvicc Holland. Mich 
tches, Jewelry 
:o. H. Huizinga & Co. 
Maer Komerod nz sunc az hee 
Icrned wee wur the lukee wuns 2 bee 
eelekted editors uv this kolum kon-
sra toola ted us and axed us too adreo 
the Kownsel uv Holland. B4 wee doo 
thla however wee rgoelng too rite a 
essae on Holland and slvik pryde wich 
will bee the esance uv owr speach b4 
the kownsel. Wee no tha t In this 
wee wll receeve thu suport uv thu 
stewdence 4 thae all admyt tha t iTol-
land Iz betar than there respektlv 
home townes. 
Thee fyrst eceenclel uv slvlk pry do 
Iz a good strete cleenlng fors. Hol-
land laks this but It iz nevar too lai\ 
toe lern orr two bee sorey and reml-
dee it. Menl sujestyuns hav bin maid 
too thee kownsel konserning this 
problum. Thee most faverubl won 
seems 2 b thee won maid bi Simon 
Veen owr towne's moste progresiv 
taylor and lolel sltlzen hoo ses that 
thee streets shood b roled up and 
tayken In at nyte 2 keep thee sno off 
uv them. 
X maer Stephon sugjests that thee 
poleese forS bee increesed soe tha t 
I hee streatv? mite b kept worm bl 
there futs teps and thus thee snoe bee 
meltid. Wee sugject that thee form-
, er sherif Fortney be maid capten uv 
thee forse. All In favor sae eye. 
Howevyr moest thee snoe hast 
meltid and this probllm of keaplng 
st reals klean base ben layd asyde. 
Wiee onedur wat thee peepul uf thee ' 
cltee wll du abote thare syedwalcs 
now. 
Sande and ashise hav ben hugheud 
to giv a gud sirflse to the ise; t rack-
tors hav been hughesd to maik thee 
Ise rult thus malklng walcing easier. 
Salt base ben hughesd to sees on thee 
ise; karpets hav ben hughesd to les-
son thee shok of thee feet fawl. but 
never wunce deed enywun at tempd to 
shuvel It uff. Thee peepil byleeve 
tha t thee forwes of nai ture shood not 
bee destroyed and • we agrle weeth 
them—sumtymes. 
Anuther thynge wee wyshe tu kun-
gradulade thee admlnlss t rashum of 
theese nobul towne is thee wal thee 
sitisons dryve theer aughtoemobeels 
Ka the r then scalr enywun ore shok 
enywun seveerlee fore a littel wile 
theye do not bloe there h o m e s but 
maik a reel job of It In ordyr that 
thee vlctym mal feal know payne. 
Traftik kops r not kneaded In this 
"slrvlvel of thee fat test ," but each 
yere too vspeshul ofiecers r asynd to 
watch and proteched thoes komlng 
f rom Cedar Grove ad vlslnlty and 
teech them howe to ackustom them-
selves to thee hubub of a blge sltee. . 
Thee smoke newsance In Oils 
towne is a problem wlch wee thlnke 
kneads Immeedeeate solushun. We r 
gowlng to proepose a lawe tha t thee 
excessive smoeklng Vorehease Hawl 
be declalred nul voyd. Thee admln-
Ishtrashun of thee kolledgee haso 
whone opposislon to this proeposed 
lawe but stewdence if we hav yure 
souport wee kan Inact thee lawe de-
spite this opposlshun. Henry Costing 
too musst not bee alloudd to dryve 
sow faste four in soe during hee byrns 
up too mooch rode. 
Slvlk pryde in clew ds meny othyr 
th ings Inclewdlng shoppe at home lew 
f u r thee hohm gerls, townes bewtee 
skuleUs, etc. but these r toplck« In 
themselves soe wee wll t reet them 
latur . In klosing howeevur thee edl-
toors of these kolume wude lyke to 
leeve theese mesalge f u r thee kunsool-
mun ackult yureselves lyke men bee 
s t rung. 
o 
Did you know tha t— * 
If defeated on the high seas we 
would be lost. 
The raw material fo r chewing gum 
hs Imported. 
Guess—A Character Sketch— 
He wraps a ten dollar 1)111 around 
a roll of ones. 
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Arctic Fro si Biles 
5 CENTS 
> 
The Boston Restaurant 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrom are Satiified You Try Ut 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprietors 
K e e f e r ' v S Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
AMARICAN SSNRIC* LADIES AND GENTLEMEN! P h o n * 544S 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street -
S P E C I A L S A L E 
- O N -
O V E R C O A T S 
^ OFF 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
We carry a large assortment of Chocolate Bars. Bulk Chocolates 
49c. Box Candies at 79c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 Ea.t 8th St. 
/ / O R Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
f r§ i grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
^ / Holland Printing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
G L A D T O S E E Y O U 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
Je 
10 East 8th St. D. J. DuSAAR 
JEWELERS 
No. 6 East 8ih St. 
ware Glassware 
Olivet College has modified Its ex-
cuse system. The plan of two por 
cent off for each cut will remain In 
force, but a committee is to be formed 
to defend the students who have I f t l -
Uma(e excuses. 
I SPRING SUITS AND TOP COATS 
In our effort to give you quality we have not forgotten 
fair prices. Kvery Suit in our collection is a wonderful value 
that combines these two essentials. 
V i s s e r & B a r e m a n 
Holland, 
s o E. 8 h St . 
Michigan 
t , 
r 
- / 
